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Sixth Sunday of Easter
Preparation for Worship

“Variations on NICAEA”

arr. Post

HIS NAME
Scripture Reading

Isaiah 6:1-8

Sanctuary Choir Sopranos

In the year of King Uzziah’s death I saw the Lord sitting on a throne, lofty
and exalted, with the train of His robe filling the temple. Seraphim stood
above Him, each having six wings: with two he covered his face, and
with two he covered his feet, and with two he flew. And one called out
to another and said, “Holy, Holy, Holy, is the LORD of hosts, the whole
earth is full of His glory.” And the foundations of the thresholds trembled
at the voice of him who called out, while the temple was filling with
smoke. Then I said, “Woe is me, for I am ruined! Because I am a man
of unclean lips, and I live among a people of unclean lips; for my eyes
have seen the King, the LORD of hosts.”
Then one of the seraphim flew to me with a burning coal in his hand,
which he had taken from the altar with tongs. He touched my mouth
with it and said, “Behold, this has touched your lips; and your iniquity is
taken away and your sin is forgiven.” Then I heard the voice of the Lord,
saying, “Whom shall I send, and who will go for Us?” Then I said, “Here
am I. Send me!”
Call to Worship

“Sanctus”
Norden
Chamber Ensemble
Nancy Poffenbarger, Suzie Rocha, Aaron Hufty, Jesus Rocha

Hymn 2

“Holy, Holy, Holy”

Welcome and Prayer

arr. Crouch
Chris Johnson

HIS WORD
Scripture Reading

Ephesians 6:10-13

Aaron Hufty

Finally, be strong in the Lord and in the strength of His might. Put on the
full armor of God, so that you will be able to stand firm against the
schemes of the devil. For our struggle is not against flesh and blood, but
against the rulers, against the powers, against the world forces of this
darkness, against the spiritual forces of wickedness in the heavenly places.
Therefore, take up the full armor of God, so that you will be able to resist
in the evil day, and having done everything, to stand firm.

WORSHIP SERVICE

Hymn 379

“Brethren, We Have Met to Worship”

HOLY MANNA

Children’s Message

Jimmy Gunn

Hymn 476

“Be Strong in the Lord”

STRENGTH

Anthem

“How Firm a Foundation”
The Sanctuary Choir

arr. Forrest

Message

“The Next Fight”
Daniel 10:10-14

Chris Johnson

OUR RESPONSE
Hymn of Decision 295
Offertory

“Near to the Heart of God”

MCAFEE

“How Can I Keep from Singing”
Nancy Poffenbarger and Suzie Rocha

arr. Walters

HIS FAMILY
Life Together

Chris Johnson

Going Out Together
Hymn 24

“He Is Able to Deliver Thee”

DELIVERANCE

‘Tis the grandest theme thro’ the ages rung;
‘Tis the grandest theme for a mortal tongue;
‘Tis the grandest theme that the world e’er sung:
Our God is able to deliver thee.

He is able to deliver thee,
He is able to deliver thee;
Tho’ by sin opprest,
Go to Him for rest;
Our God is able to deliver thee.
Postlude

“Voluntary on NICAEA”
__________________________________

Seth Nelson, D.M.A.
Organ

arr. Hamlin

Jennifer Zaccagni
Piano

LIFE TOGETHER
Make vows to the Lord your God and fulfill them;
Let all who are around Him bring gifts to Him who is to be feared.
He will cut off the spirit of princes;
He is feared by the kings of the earth.
(Psalm 76:11-12)
This morning we bring our offerings of praise unto the Lord, because He
alone is worthy of our adoration. It was our God, alone, who revealed
His victory in Christ, defeating sin and death at the cross. At that
moment, God proved once and for all, that His authority will never be rivaled,
and with the choirs of angels we will bless His name forevermore.

Chris Johnson, Pastor
RETURNING TO WORSHIP SURVEY

GRADUATING SENIOR BIBLES

About this time of year, the Youth Ministry usually puts out
our Senior Bibles for our church members to highlight and
sign before we give these to them. As the “Stay Home” orders
continue, we are going to look at doing these Bibles a
little differently. If you would please send us your verse or
passage that you would like highlighted and we will highlight
it for you and put your name down in our folder so the
students know who chose each verse.
Please send verse to julie@fbcsa.org by May 26.
NEXT WEEK’S RE:VERSE PASSAGE:

DANIEL 11:1- 45

WEEKLY ATTENDANCE: MAY 10, 2020
Bible Study: 736

Worship: *1,225

Year to Date
YTD Budget Variance
(YTD) Favorable (Unfavorable)

Offerings

Week

Unrestricted

$ 86,700

$ 1,709,378

($ 40,622)

Television

$ 3,128

$ 154,974

$ 34,974

Total

$ 89,828

$ 1,864,352

($5,648)

* Note: This combined total reflects. The traditional number includes the unique
Livestreaming numbers between 11:00 and 12:00 pm. The Drive In service had a
count of 205 and 425 for Facebook Live. The Logos number includes the unique
numbers for the Livestreaming, Facebook Live, & YouTube at the same time.
The Spanish number includes the unique Facebook Live numbers.

GENEROSITY
IN GIVING

A SECURE AND
CONVENIENT
WAY TO GIVE

Giving is an act of worship. We ask
that you give as your heart leads you.
Opportunities available to you are
through offering plate envelopes,
online at fbcsa.org/giving or text
fbcsa to 77977.

As we plan to begin “in person” worship services, we want your
input and preferences. Please take a few minutes to let us know
what you are feeling/thinking about gathering at FBCSA for
worship by taking a survey at fbcsa.org/worshipsurvey
fbcsa.org/worshipsurvey..

COMMUNITY MISSIONS OPPORTUNITIES:

DONATIONS AND DELIVERERS NEEDED!

"Giving Out of Your Abundance"
Greetings Church Family...Because of God’s provision we have
been able to find a source to feed all of the families every week!
This is why we are changing the list of needed items. Starting
next week we will have food boxes already packed and ready
for delivery. We will post a Needs List that asks for deliverers,
curbside runners, bagging of remaining donations, prepping bulk
meat, eggs, and toilet paper. This is possible because you give
generously, pray fervently, and deeply care about the community.
Here’s an updated collection list:
• Baby Items: diapers (sizes 3-6) & wipes
• Sanitary items: hand sanitizer & toilet paper
• Cleaning Supplies - small quantities please
• Snacks - similar to what we would provide for Briscoe Buddies
This will help kids when there isn’t a meal prepared for them.
All other food is purchased in bulk through the Children’s Hunger
Fund and local vendors. For more info & to sign up:
fbcsa.org/communitymissions

For more information about church events, visit FBCSA.ORG

MAJESTY AND POWER
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Holy, Holy, Holy
Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of hosts - Isaiah 6:3 KJV
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WORDS: Reginald Heber, 1783-1826
MUSIC: John B. Dykes, 1823-1876
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NICAEA
Irregular

DEDICATION

Be Strong in the Lord
Be strong in the Lord and in his mighty power- Ephesians 6:10 NIV

476

1. Be strong in the Lord,
and be of good cour- age; Your might- y De 2. So put on the ar- mour the Lord has pro - vid - ed; And place your de3. Be strong in the Lord,
and be of good cour -age; Your might- y Com-

fend - er is al - ways the same. Mount up with wings, as the ea - gle asfense in His un - fail - ing care. Trust Him, for He
will be with you in
mand-er will van -quish the foe. Fear not the bat- tle, for the vie - t'ry is

ing; Vic - t'ry is sure when you call on His name.
cend
a - void ev - 'ry snare. Be strong, be
bat
tle, Light-ing your path to
al -ways His; He will pro -tect you where - ev - er you go.

STRENGTH
WORDS: Linda Lee Johnson, 194711.11.11.10. with Refrain
MUSIC: Tom Fettke, 1941Copyright© 1979 by Hope Publishing Company, Carol Stream, IL 60188.
All rights reserved. Used by permission.

